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2 I:b歯の研究については岳[%[進｢rhI家神道と近代日本の宗教構造｣ (『),;,:教研究J329PJ.､ 2001)､
同｢凹家神道とメシアニズム- ｢天皇の神格化｣からみた人本数｣ (網野卦姿他編『/1-波
講座　天r?A.とT.権を考える　4 'jj-.:敦と棒戒』､岩波苦情､ 2002)､同｢国家神道･国体思想･


























木Ir.十: 『皇室別使』 (む波書店､ 1993)等を参照のこと0
5　具体的には秩父宮薙イ･.親王(1902-53)､高松常宣仁親王(1905-87)､ I.V･'L,:'J',,7壬仁親L:･(1915
-)の所謂｢三L白二宮｣を指す0






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































An lntroduction to Study on MHoly RoyalsM :
Focus on Visiting Miyagi Prefecture by
Japanese Royals in the Early Showa Period
Kennosuke Motegt
A large number of studies have been made on the worship of the Emperor of Japan
during modern Japan, most of them hardly have argJued about the worship of royalsI
The purpose of this paper is to propound an argument of study on HHoly Royals''. This
paper focuses on Japanese royals ; especially sons of the Taisho Emperor, Chichibu一
m0-miya (1902 I 1953) , Takamatsu-n0-miya (1905 I 1987) and Mikasa-n0-miya
(1915 - ) visiting Miyagi prefecture in the early Showa Period･ To analyze how those
examples were described, this study researches articles of HThe Kahoku Shinpo" which
is an influen.tlal newspaper in Miyagl prefecture･
In conclusion, the worship of the Emper0-りapan during modern Japan had
dlVerSlty and plurality.
Modern Japanese royals had been considered as not only holy beings, but also
common-man beings･ That holiness was backed up the sanctlty Of the Emperor who
was considered as sacred and inviolable being.
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